
Associate County Agent Warns:

Use Agrichemicals Selectively
“The idea a bug is a bug. or a

weed is a weed, is not good
enough” in determining the
type of control piogram to use,
Arnold Lueck, associate county
agent, warns

Get the weed or insect identi
fied, or take a sample Spiays
are very specific in then use,
he said, and once identification
is established, the recommend
ed spray can be applied

These persistent pesticides in-
clude chloi in.itcd hydiocarbon-.
including DDT, heptachloi,
dieldnne, aldnn, chlordane,
cndim and lindane

They ha\e not been banned bv
the USDA.

They have been used to kill
horse nettle “No satislactoiy
substitute has been found,” ac-
cording to Lueck

Lueck said coi n is the crop
that allows the most latitude in
conti ol since it is affected least
by the sprays.

Of these, DDT is the only one
banned so fai by the USDA, but
the otheis are being seveiely
limited.

Insect activity begins when
lempeiatuies leach into the
mid 50’s Faimeis should be
watchful.

Lueck said the loss of DDT
will have no effect heie, since
it geneially has been phased
out of use over the past 10
yeais and theie is no teal need
foi it

Alfalfa, however, needs help
in its eaily stages Seedlings aie
pool competitois because thev
glow slowly, white weeds giow
lapidly, Lueck said

Once established, alfalfa can
hold its own, but it needs weed
conti ol help eithei thiough hei-
bicides or an oats ciop to stop
weeds

Farmeis can conti ol insect
and plant pests in ciops without
using “persistent pesticides,”
but mote knowledge of what isLueck’s advice coincides with

the increasing national concern
about the environment in gen-
eral and the use of the so-called
“persistent pesticides” in paiti-
cular. The persistent or “haid”
chemicals are those which don’t
break down quickly and leave
doses in the soil lethal to some
animals.

12 Archers Match
Gunner in StateOtheis. such as 2, 4-D and 2,

4, 5-T, familiar biush killeis,
however, are no longer being
recommended by the Coopera-
tive Extension Service because
of their long lasting qualities

An even dozen aicheis Hai vest-
ed deer duung Pennsylvania’s
gunning seasons, a lecent Game
Commission suivey showedLueck said he is not antici-

pating any problem with m- Call Us Now
Eleven of the successful bow-

bendeis weie Pennsylvania resi-
dents The non-iesident who scor-
ed is believed to have been the
fust out-o£-statei to take a white-
tail with bow and auow dining
the gunning seasonsAgwaj BEE-LINE

SUPPLY CENTER The survey showed that rifle-
men accounted for 110,245 deer
during the most recent seasons,
shotgunners took another 2,899
whitetails, and 359 used hand-
guns to collect then trophies

1027 Dillerville Road, Lancaster
Ph. 397-4761

GIGANTIC WIRE SALES
NOW THRU APRIL 25th.

SUPPLY CENTER ONLY

Steel Fence
POSTS n Wire

Fence

BARBED WIRE
Studded ‘T’ with clips
5 foot $1.23
6 foot 1.46
3M foot 1.54
7 foot 1.664 pt. 12% ga.

Imported, galv. S 9.14
4 pt. 13% ga.

Domestic, alum. 13.44

YEN
WIRELugged ‘U’ Posts

5 foot $1.07
6 foot 1.26
6% foot 1.36
7 foot 1.64
8 foot 1.62

Barbless
Barbed Wire 11.10

20 Rod Rolls
Galvanized Coated

Motto 15% ga.
Barbed Wire 8.39

7- 6-11 $27.00
8- 31.29
6-35-12-11 19.93
9- 35.68
8-45-12-11 25.29

10-47-6-11 40.26
10-47-12-11 29.49

Welded Wire, Smooth Wire, Poultry Fence,
Hardware ClothAlso On Sale While Supply Lasts

CLOSE-OUT ON 50' - 48"
Regular Price $16.00 r ggj Q 7 « v „

SNOW FENCE SALE $ 1097
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

ALL PRICES F.0.8. LANCASTER

RESIDENTIAL AND INDUSTRIAL
Safeguard & Beautify Your Home . . . with a stronger, longer-lasting

CHAIN LINK FENCE
PROTECTION FOR YOUR

• CHILDREN • PETS • PROPERTY
This galvanized steel link fence fabric is Our fence must meet with your approval
guaranteed to provide you with years before we consider the ]ob complete
apd years of maintenance free service ' 11 Ask ifor a FREE ESTIMATE

Beautiful Colored Fence resin-clad
galvanized steel in permanent greenSave an Extra 5%

off our already low low price on all
orders given before April 25.

Guaranteed Erection Seivice

• Corrosion Proof
• Blends with Landscape
• Full line of Posts & Accessories

Stop' Shop and Save today l
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sects or weeds this yeai, butggoniK on in the held is notes-
smd the corn root wonn and thelsai.s, accoiding to Lueck
potato bug should bo watchedn Inci cased vigilance in the
cm chilly for a buildup I held, he said, will allow the

' fai mci to spot the emci gem e
of young insects, which can be
killed with less potent spia\S
than the adult insects

Weeds, 100 should bo watch-
ed, he said, since they
mote ci op loss than insects and
disease

The key is catching a poten-
tial pioblem beloie it becomes

majoi one that can onl> be
nandled bv massive dosages and
stiongei agi ichermcals

To seive the Lancastei
County (aim community bet
ter, we maintain two phone
numbers Oui mam numbei
is 394-3047 But oui subscub-
eis and adveitiseis can also
teach us thiough 626 2191
(ask foi Lancastei Fanning)
md avoid a toll call fiom the
A.kion, Ephiata and Man-
heim exchanges.

PLANT THE STAND
YOU

with an INTERNATIONAL*
56 Series 2,4 or 6 row

Straight, even rows, exact spacing and uniform depth
are yours with International’s famous 56 series planters.
Get the exclusive Rotary Valve for hilldroppmg 1, 2 or 3
seeds per hiM or get it with straight drill.

The 4-row gives you 28 to 40 inch row spacings and
the 6-row 56 series planter gives you 35 and 38 inch
row spacings. Each is available with either fiberglass or
metal fertilizer hoppers or fiberglass liquid fertilizer
tanks.

Whetheryou getyour 56 series planter with hilldrop or
drill, you buy a planter that has proven itself over thou-
sands of acres as the reliable way to plant the profitable
stands of corn or beansyou want.

See the International 56 senes planter of your choice at

Cope & Weaver Co. Messick Farm Equip.
NEW PROVIDENCE ELIZABETHTOWN

786-7351 367-1319

International' Harvester P‘ 5*
epbbjSi?* Se mim ini^^rsb

Kauffman Bros.
MOUNTVILLE 285-5951


